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Public charter schools first originated in the 1990s
throughout the United States to meet the needs of
underperforming students. These first charter schools
were either:

Modified from existing public schools that were
struggling to meet the needs of diverse students
Created independently through approved charter
petitions from school districts, county offices of
education, or the state

Current Challenges
In the last five years, public charter schools have
challenged traditional school district schools in
maintaining adequate services for all. Examples include:
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Many charter schools have inadequate school buildings
due to rigorous facility school district use and
policies.
Traditional public schools have been challenged with
declining enrollments that have jeopardized the
service delivery for all students.
Private industry has tried to partner effectively
with charter schools with bittersweet success.

Let’s Talk About Success
When considering these difficulties, how can public
charter schools collectively support all of our
community’s students? Yvette King-Berg, Executive
Director of Youth Policy Institute’s Charter Schools
(YPI), says the following are key outcomes at YPI
schools:

Culturally diverse students succeed because the
parents actively become partners in their children’s
learning.
Parents are trained to help their children with their
homework and guide them in making appropriate
learning decisions for future academic growth.
Teachers embrace culturally relevant curriculum to
meet the needs of their students.
The teachers connect their students’ cultural
backgrounds and experiences in their daily lessons.
The school’s leaders use many of the community’s
strengths and resources to ensure that students have
access to all that they need to succeed at school and
to achieve their college career goals.



May your child’s academic experiences ensure success
throughout the school year!

Mary Ann
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